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TEN THOUSAND AT THE CAMP

Visitors Storm Oarcp Grant on the Opening
Day of the Reunion.-

AN

.

AUSPICIOUS DEGINNING-

.Orniul

.

1'ronraitimc I.tild Out
rntikliti County CJIvei Monitor

WvcUa Housing Kiulor.s-
onifiit

-
Otlicr State News.-

Tlie

.

Uciiiifon Opens.-
lsiAM

.

. Neb. , August "0. f.Sp-
erial

-

Telegram to the Uir.: . | At Caiup ''Irani-
tlioil'iy opens auspiciously. The weather Is

cool nnil pleasant. VMtor.s commenrrd-
potirlni : In with Ilio early trains this mm nine
nml special trains Imvehnen arriving thtmmli
the day , brlnnlnu'ciowds or now leoriiits to
help swell the nninber. At present over 10-

000
, -

are at the camp. The visitors nru ciii'l-
liednt

' -

the arran cements tliat have been made
forthplr reception. The icrand display of
bunting , banners , flnea ntnl lloral
arches tliat Rally decorate the
streets nnd martial music awakens
the patriotic pride and Impresses tlm visitor
with assurances of the warmest welcome.
The camp has boon ttirnnd over to the com-
manding

¬

ofllcrr , < ! oneral John Sf. Thavcr ,

who , In n hearty address ot welcome to tlio
visitors , assured them that the programme
for the week would bo carried out In every
particular. The piogrammo for to-morrow
will OIKJII with Kitard mount by United Status
refiilar troops at 10:30: a. m. ; artillery drlllby
light battery F , Second regiment , United
States artillery , commanded by brevet Lieu ¬

tenant-Colonel U. A. Woodruff : also the
Jtltio Springs and Sidney batteries In the
afternoon ; evolution by United States
regular troops , skirmish drill with firing by-

UnlU'd States regular troops , and attack on
Foil Snmtcr. In the evening a complete rep-

resentation
¬

of the llnal hour In the United
States senate in 101 at the tlmoof secession ,
nnd the ruirtlnt: of. President Lincoln's
proclamation calling for 75OOU volunteers ,
closing with a grand caini ) firti.

Captain Alice , of the Hurlingtmi route ,
nlso an army veteran , was tendered an ova-
tion

¬

this afternoon at the c.iimi grounds , and
replied in ids accustomed witty style-

.Itrnwn

.

County KepublloaiiH.-
Lo.vu

.

I'IXK , Neb. , Aucut ! !0. | Special
to tliu HKK. ] Tlio icpubllcan central
committee of Itrown county at Its meetinc
called the county convention to meet at Long

-3'lnoon Saturday , the 18th day of September ,

and recommended primaries to bo held on
' . the 10th of September. The candidates for
1tbo legislature are making quite a canvass
and are numerous , lint are , nil of them , con-

fronted
¬

with the question. "Are you a Van
"Wyclc many" and this by nearly every far¬
mer. _

Bonntor Van Wyclc In TImycr Comity.G-
A.IU.KTOX

.

, Neb. , August SO. | Special
Telegram to the 13KK.J Senator Van Wyck-
fcdilrcshed a crowd o 5,000 peoplu at the old
soldiers' reunion at this place last Saturday
and was received with great enthusiasm. It
was the greatest assemblage of people ever
held In Thayer county.-

A.

.

. JJJ3XICAN CIKCUIiAK-
.littles

.

Ciovcming tlio Arrest nnd Trial
of Foreigners.ll-

ATriMOUK
.

, August tiO. The Sun today-
lias the following special dated Washington :

The atato department has just received an
order Issued by President Diaz , chief execu-
tive

¬

of Mexico , through the medium of a cir-

cular
¬

Issued by Murlsccl , Mexican minister
of foreign affairs , and distributed thioughout
Mexico , which will benellt Americans now
and hereafter under arrest in Mexico. Tlio
circular of JIariscel to the governors of the
various Mexican states , as translated from
the Spanish language , Is as follows : Law
oh trial of foreigners Section first. Depart-
ment

¬

of Foreign Affairs , Circular 5 Mexico ,

August 14. It having been noticed recently
and with frequency that some newspa-
pers

¬

published In countries friendly
to Mexico received with exceeding
flippancy , nnd oven with marked hostile
intent comnlaliit.s of foreigners resident in
the republic , who wore arrested for crimes
which our laws chastise with corporal pun-
ishments

¬

, who pretend they are victims of-
mijubt acts committed by our authorities. In
view of the damage which this conduct may
hitllct upon tliu good name of the nation , it
care bo not taken to rectify tlio mistakes con-
tained

¬

in those complaints , and In the com-
ments

¬

based thereon , the president has seen
Jit to decree that you bo recommended , In-

case of arrest of a foreigner for any cause
within the limits of your state to remit to
tills department as soon an possible a detailed
report ot the causes for action ,
legal process , and of the status
or the same. The. supreme magis-
trate

¬

, therefore , hopes the government under
'your worthy charge will dictate the necessary
instructions to subordinate authorities. The

''president desires that as far as in you lies ,
care especially bo taken so that In cases I-

nlludi ) to , the arrest may always bo affected
by virtue of n written warrant Issued by com-
petent

¬

authority , nnd that In criminal prose-
cutions

¬

acalnst foreigners the judleiarvof
our state* comply strictly with iho nrovlsfons-
of 'the law , Issue the order for imprisonment
within tliu constltutonnl limit , and regularly

''Intorm the government as to the status of
each case to be communicated to this depart ¬

ment. 1 renew my esteem and considera-
tion.

¬

. MAUISCAL.

Franklin County Uiiilorscs Van "VVyeY-
.HI.OOMINOTOX

.
, Xob. , August HO. [Special

'Telegram to the IJKuJ Au audicnco of not
less than fifteen hundred people listened to
Senator Van Wyck's speech hero to-day. Ho
was Introduced by T , J. 1'lekett ns "tho bust
abused man In Nebraska ," and when the
senator arose he was greeted with deafening

'applause. Almost every sentence of the
senator brought foi th applause from the an-

Hence.
-

( . Attheclosu of bin speech the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was adopted unanimously ,
amid the deafened cheers of the audience :

Ucsolvi'd , That having faith In General
Charles II. Van Wvi'k , wno served Nebraska
faithfully asa member of our constitutional
convention , ns n state senator and In the
United States senate , the people of Franklin
county here assembled are in favor of his re-
election

¬

to tlio United States senate.-

A

.

IMonlo for Travelers.I-
'lTTSiiujui

.

, 1'a , August 80. ] tut urn tick-
ets

¬

to Cincinnati over the I'lttsburg , Cincin-
nati

¬

& St. Louis railroad were sold on the
streets of this city last night nnd to-day for

5 cents. This is the lowest rate ever known
to I'itthburg , the regular faro to Cincinnati

'being 8D50. and Is the result of tlio iiirht be-
tween

-
tlio Baltimore A Ohio and the i'ltts-

luirg
-

, Cincinnati &St. Louis.-

Kl

.

lu Dairy Market.-
CinoAno

.
, August 80. Tlio InterOcean's-

I'lgtn , 111. , special nays : On the board of
trade to-day Inttle.r advanced Ic. 1 tegular
tales wore made at ii"@ ll4C. There was
nothing dolnz In cheese , though holders are
n Huh ) llrmor in their views. The total sales
were 4407310., Hutter closed linn.

Another llonil Call.
WASHINGTON , August ! !0. Actlncr Secre-

tary
¬

I'lilix'hllit Issued u call fur any uncalled
.United States it per cent bonds to an amount
not exceeding 810,030,000 , paying par and ae-

crcd
-

Interest to date of ledimiptlon. The
time given for redemption Is September 15 ,
or uny time prior thcieto-

.'J'liat

.

New Switch Track ,

The now Union I'aoitlo trauk south of-

tlio depot nnd near the Hurlington & Mis-

souri tracks is now used for switching
purposes by the dummy engine , thus al-

lowing
-

the duuiiMY trains to come right
down to the depot waiting rooms without
fctoupini : at the southeastern nnd of tliu-
jlppoi , ts heretofore. This will bo n
great convenience nil around anil avoid
no llltlu confusion among passengers.

AXAUC1I1ST3.
New Vork'n Contingent * * Stnntl or-

I "all as Ono .Man-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , August no. [ Special Telegram

to the IlKiiJ Included In the information
obtained by the police In their active thouch
very secret pnr ult of luocudlary anaichists-
In thli city during the piesent year was this :

That the lawless band within Hcrr Mosl's
camp , that were but nlncr up tenement houses
for their private protit nnd have alieady-
loadrd their consciences with mu dera dozen
times over , had sworn to stand nnd full
together In self protection to kill themselves
or oni' another rather than risk falling into
the hands of the police or disclosing each
oth rs secrets. When KdltorTticko exposed
the New York plot in his paper , the Huston-
Llbcitv , last March and wrote. "It Is tholr-
Im.nt that the active anarchists shall nil go to
the gallows loiretlier. " the alleged deepen-
tioh

-

of the band was taken tor an empty
hoast. Itut the docirediieis with the
Kohuts suffered silently their lile sentences ,

tlm guilty brother knowing that tlio other
was innocent and that hehliu clf was being
made the seapeioat of an Inlinitoly worse
ra.scal , while tlm iunnceiit eonvicle l

anarchist disdained to anneal for mercy ,

opened the eyes of the public.
* -

I-1 UK V 1 1 AN'H FINANOKS.-

A

.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer In Trouble
Irviu UrothorH .Skip Out.-

It
.

was iimioiiiH'oil yesterday evening
that John A. Froyhnn , the Thirteenth
street wholesale liquor dealer , had failed
in business. A HKK reporter asked Air-
.Frcyhan

.

conccrninjr the fncU in tlio case
nnd was informed by him that there had
been no failure , lie had merely sold out
Ins btislneas , * ho Raid , to the Franr.Valk-
lirewing Company. It was learned from
other sources that the sale was nmdo to-

mut't the demands of creditors , who wore
pressing their clafms. The purchasers
were among the heavy creditors , as Mr-
.Froyhan

.
has been handling their goods at-

wholesale. . The amount paid by them
for the slock could not be ascer-
tained.

¬

. The First National bank of
this city wns among Mr. I'ruyhan'ti cred-
itors

¬

, but ho Hcpurcd them by delivering
outstanding bills against his trade. No
action has oeen taken as yet by the cred-
itors

¬

of Froyhaii and the amount of lia-
bilities

¬

is not known , but will reach , it is
estimated , $20,000 A wholesale liquor
house in Louisville is the heaviest loser.-

iinviN
.

ituoriiitus snii' OUT.
While FritWirth has been hunting

after Hulilniurdcrcr two employment
agency nici. xvcbeon working him for
their boar ' i itey were the Irwln broth
ers. doing business nt the corner of Tenth
and Harney. On Saturday their board
bill amounted to S310 and made a
demand for his money. The boys
agreed to pay one-half of it and
gave Wirth an order on the custodian
of the federal building, for whom one of
them had been working , for if 100. The
order was presented yesterday when it
was found that the amount due Irwm ,

$50 , had been paid on Saturday ni ht. Jt
was then discovered that the Irwius had
left the city. Their other creditors have
not been beard from as yet-

.TX1MIOII

.

) FKVKIl VICTIMS.
Two Ha l Doatlm From the Drotul Dis-

ease
¬

at Falls city.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , August 30. [Corres-

pondence
¬

of the BICE. ] Lust Saturday ,

at 10 o'clock n. m. , Miss Amanda Holt ,

who has been a sufleror from typhoid
foyer for the past ten weeks , departed
this life at the ago ot sixteen years. De-
ceased

-

was a daughter of Hon. Jno. W.
Holt , president of the First National
bank , ami was very highly esteemed by
all who knew her. 1'uneral services
wore held at the M. E. church at 3:30: p.-

m.
.

. yesterday , Hev. 11. G. Adams , o the
M. K. church , and Kev. Ncilson , of the
Presbyterian church , oflioiatjng. Your
correspondent noticed a number of very
beautiful lloral offerings. The church
was crowded with friends of the young
lady , and fully 300 were turned away
from the door , for whom there was no
room inside. The remains were laid to
rest in Steele cemetery , just west of the
city.

On Friday oror.ing at 10 o'clock , Mrs.
Mary A. Sears , wife of Volnoy Scars ,
died , typhoid fever being the cause of
her death. Just one week ago.i ten-year
old son of the same parties died from the
same disease. Mrs. Sears was about
twenty-six years of ago , and a lady highly
esteemed in this city.

The long continued hot nnd dry
weather has caused considerable sickness
in this locality , and there are quite a
number of cases of typhoid fever. L. A.
llyan , KUDO Horroeks , and n number of
others are on the sick list now.-

A
.

largo delegation of G. A. U. boys ,
together with the local drum corps , loft
for the reunion at Grand Island this
morning. Another delegation will leave
for the same place to-morrow.

The Hiehardson County Loader will
Issue a daily edition during the lair at
this place next week.

Miss Mamie Cam , who has been visit-
inir

-
friends in St. Joseph , Mo. , for the

past three weeks , returned homo Satur ¬

day afternoon.

Additional IdstodlogUtcrcd Voters of-
Flrnt Dlst. 4th Ward.

Avers T O 1(117( Capitol ave
livers .John Mii-Mfl Davenport
Hurt , I K 10th and Davenport
Hark-alow S I > mill and Capitol nve
Charles ,1 S JIHM Davenport
Chrlstlansnii John asth and Chicago
Clayton It W 'J415 Davenport
Duncan Kobt D 1010 Davenport
Donovan .M 1(111( Dodge
Klder C 11 aJ n Kith -

Kenwick , James KU-l Dmulas
Koye John 15th and Dodge
Frost Alfred tilOrt Doilgcf-
Ciaves John Chicago and 25th-
Jurlny( lieo U Iblfl Dodge

( Irani John Creiuhton lilock
llallwFL 231 nlbtli-
Hurley II L 1Mb and Dodge
Jordan II ( K4 Dodge
Jackmau K A t.MB Dodge
Jensen .Mads017 Chicago
Klrby II 11 1010 Dodge
Logan J WJIPJnJBd
Leo K 11 llln littli
Mullen Itlchanl ti : Chicago
Mass Martin '-i-V.'t Davenport
MumaiiL'h J K %li: Capitol ave
MeloN 17th
MaynoAFH7sl7th
Morriarn K 15th and Capitol ave
McKnlg It N nil Davenpsrt
Peterson L C 'J318 Capitol nve-
1'uarsou A C 111 n 17th
Peterson Chicago and 23th
Itastram ( ieo 1512 Dodge
Howe L 1Mb and Dodge
Huhards J L 1013 CapItoFavo
Schmidt C 11 2118 Daecnport
Seribiicr Frank 15th and Dodge
Smith Clias L 212 n Kith
Thompson 0 D2212 Capitol nvo
Watson Joseph 1TOI Capitol ave
Wilson John M 8 1701 Capitol l ave
JVaush .IS 2313 Davenport
JVaush U K 2.MJ Davenpoit
WorsliamJ H 917 n 17th-

V itlingC 02IHO Davenport
AVI kins CFUW1 Chicago
Wright ( ! It liHil Canltol ave
Uarien Hamilton 10th and Capitol nve
WIekman S J lOia Chicago

1 hereby certify this is a true list of addi ¬

tional voters of First district Fourth waul.
W.T.Mont , Kefcistra-

r.Drolherti

.

In Toughness.
Jim Leo , the Cuuiing street tough ,

was given ten days in the county jail
yesterday for discharging lire arms in
the citv limits. Yesterday evouiiur his

l °
' Solm Luo o'l'ially' ' tough , wasjailed for an assault committed on John

Losiuan , on Cumming street.

General O' Jh'lon and wife , and daughter
Maggie went to Grand Island last night
to remain durln" the encampment week ,
Miss Maggie will then extend her visit to-
C'hi'.yenne and Denver.

THE GREAT OMAHA FAIR ,

It Will Bo Ono of the Finest Ever Held in

the West.

THE INTER-STATE EXPOSITION.-

Clfjar

.

Makers Omnlia's Onn
Well An Anmtcrdain Scrilic A

Not *' llnusas City Itoiitc-
Otlicr Local.

HIP Oroat Fair.-
On

.
the 4111 and Oth of next month , re-

spect
-

Ivory , two oxhibilions will bo opened
in Omaha , to which the attention of the
people of the state is respectfully di-

reeUd.
-

. These are the Omaha talr and
the Interstate Industrial Exhibition. The
first of these is in Its second year. The
second is now undertaken for the first
time. So lar .as visitors are concerned.
those emcrtainnmnls arc independent of
each other. Yet they are open at about
( he same time. One is in the city , the
other at the fair grounds , a short dis-
tance

¬

outside the city limits. Each in
nearly e.vory respect dillors from the
other , so that every visitor to Omaha
during fair week , to tuko in allthesighfs ,

must sen both the fnir and the exposition-
.lloth

.

form a show which has never boon
equalled in this part of the country.

Till : OMAHA I'Atlt.
This will bo held on the spacious

grounds immediately outside the city
limits , which have been provided with
the fastest half mile track in the country ,
the finest grand stand west of Chicago ,

and a host of other structures and .stalls-
equalled in no town west of Chicago. '
The ollieers comprise the following men :

.Jos. Garnoau , H , Kitchtm , Huirh Clark ,
1) . II. W heeler , J. 11. McShaiic , J. T.
Clark and Churchill Parker. The attrac-
tion

¬

here , in the main , will be those of a
state fair , with the exception that the
whole country will be levied on for fea-
tures.

¬

. Already , these are coming in with
unexampled frequency. There will bo ag-
ricultural

¬

exhibits from every part of the
state and mineral curiosities from every
part of the country. The mining regions
of the west and northwest have already
.sent in their contributions , especially
those from northern Nebraska , where
IMVT fabulous fortunes are being made
by the hundreds there engaged. Agri-
cultural

¬

implement men from all sec-
tions

¬

will display the largest number of
machines for the use of the farmer ex-
hibited

¬

west of the Missouri. Even
we.itern Iowa contributes to the quota
and will send hundreds of spectators.
The leading manufacturers of Omaha
and surrounding states will luivo work-
ing

¬

machines on the ground and in tlio-
halls. . Then comes the racing features.
These will take place every day during
the fair. Ten thousand dollars' will bo
given in prizes for these alone. There
will bo trotting and running and running
running for two-year-olds , trotting for
threo-yoar-olda , trotting for classes of
2-10: , 2:33: , 3:37: , 3-21 and several other
greater and lessor times. Hesldes these
there will bo running and other trotting
races numbering about twenty-live for
all of which the greatest number of en-
tries

¬

over rccordeu here have boon made.-
On

.

Thursday a purse of $3,500 will bo
trotted for by two of the most noted
horses in the country. These are llarry
Wilkca and Phyllis. Everybody knows
that those horses are among the list of
famous ones. It reouired an inducement"to bring them hero. Jt was sfa.OOO. He-

sidce
-

tliat inducement an extra $500 has
been guaranteed to the horse which
makes 2:18.: That will bo the fastest
time ever made in this part of the , world-
.It

.

will brinjr lovera of sport from all
parts of the west , because no such horse
llesli has been exhibited here since the
appearance of Harus eighty years ago.

There will be three balloon ascensions
during the f.vir , by the celebrated Profes-
sor

¬

Oscar Hunt. These will take place
on Tuesday , Thursday and Saturday.
Tills is a novelty rarely exhibited , and
yet it has an indefinable attraction for
thousands of people. Ik-sides , there will
bo Imtcher's equestrian gymnasium , con-
sisting

¬

of four horses galloping nt light-
ning

¬

speed , supporting a series of com-
plicated

¬

trapezes , upon man performs
the most daring and skillful evolutions.
Then , hcro is a groyhptmd race , winch
six of these noble animals run with the
celerity of the wind , and with the same
desire of winning that actuates human
beings. Their swiftness is one of the
marvels of the huntsmen's world. He-
sides these , there will bo a hundred other
novelties too numerous to muntion.onoof
which will bo a baby show , in the beauty
and chivalry of the infantile world of
Omaha will bo displayed. Such a curi-
osity

¬

as this is for the first time intro-
duced

¬

into the stuto , nnd the collection
of the cherubs now guaranteed , is in ex-
cess

¬

of e.vory anticipation.
The cars run to the goitnds , and will

deposit patron at overryhotir.I-
NTHHSTATE

.

EXrOSITIOJf.
Tins wfll be held in the new exposition

buildini : on the corner of Capital avenue
and r'ifleonth street. This structure is
not yet one year old. It is built of brick
and covers nearly an entire block. It is
fashioned , in many rcjpccts. after the
famous exposition building of Chicago ,

and is intended for precisely the same
objects.

This exposition will bo a revelation to
the peoule of Nebraska. Two hundred
exhibitors have been clamoring for space ,

and as the duy of opening approaches
the niiinhorpf parties desiring to display
their goods increases almost one hundred
fold. The immeiitio building , floor , gal-
lery

¬
and nn annex , larger than any hall

in the city , will bo covered with the
choicest , richest , and most unique dis-
plays of goods nnd manufactures over
collected west of the Mississippi. Every
foot of the area mentioned , except that
devoted to avenues and passages , will bo-
utili.ed to disnlay the finest goods
over catalogued in Omaha , and show
the various means and appliances made
use of by the manufacturers in our midst. .

There is nothing that our people eat ,

wear , drink , or in nny way handle which
will not bo displayed , arranged in novel
designs and surrounded by decorations
intended at once to attraot and delight
the eye. U. M. Stccle , for instance , will
put in a plate glass house costing 1.000 ,
the interior of which will contain a
miniature wholesale grocery houso. The
drug house of H. 'L'. Clarke will put up
another house of the same kind , clear as
crystal , costing 1000. Cruighton col-
lege

¬

will have a room full of philosoph-
ical

¬

instruments , all of which will bo
utilized in the sciontilio and yet popular
experiments which will bo made free in-
tliu presence of the visitors , during the
day and evening. There will bo another
electrical display by Prof. Studoll , I of
European reputation , who will hourly de-
light audiences with the tunglo which
feoeins to reside in his hands
when working with electricity. The
feature alone , in largo cities , de-
mands

¬

an admission price of GO cents.
Here no charge will bo mado. The art
gallery will occuuy the custom end of
the trail cry. Tliu loading artists of the
country are contributing to its walls. Jt
has boon tilled up after the manner with
lights , relleutors , canopies and colors ,

of all the loadinggallories of the world.
Not less than $100,01 alone in art and
bric-a-brac will bo displayed in these
rooms alone. The uallcry walls , of nearly
seven hundred foot in length , will be lit-
erally

¬

covered with pictures of nil kinds ,

There will be curiosities from Japan ,
China , Europe , the Indian country , to-

gether
¬

with the only display of the rich
heirlooms which to-day arc lodged in the
homes of wealth in thii city. Some of

those -tapestries , for instance are val-

ued at $10,000 , while 'others will aggre-
gate no li-ss than $30,0(10( , from certain
individuals. It wutild bo useless
to attempt to describe in detail tin- thou-
sinds

-

of rii-h , Rtratfdb and ink-resting
sights which are bi'lng'prcpared' for the
visitors. Sullico it'fo SJVV that nothing is
being left undone lp thr exposition
the most unique entertainment oner
given In the state. It will be open In the
afternoon and evening , and people will
tlmi have a dual opportunity of mi joying
its features with the fair. Day and night
the choicest mtis'fcill bo rendered by
the Omaha Musical Unjon orchonra.-

OMAHA'S

.

VTUUJhKAS WKMi.

All Kxtiort Orowj liiitlnisliiMilc Over
tin * I'rospct't.

Julius Sevorin , of Aurora , Ind. , an ex-

pert
¬

in the gas business , i s in the city on
business connected with the Omaha gas
company. Yesterday ho went out to
South Omaha und tnado an examination
of the gas well. As was previously stated ,

the slock yaids company are putting
down the well in hopes of striking water ,

Hildas they are In haste for water , they
had driven the iron tubing lower down
and had fihut oil' Iho supply of gas.-
Mr.

.

. Sin-erin was not able to experiment
with the gas , but made a careful exami-
nation

¬

and reports that the indications
strongly favor tlio presence of conibusti-
bio gas. "Tho reason why the men at
the well were not iiblo to ignite the KIIS , "
explained Mr. Severin. "is very simple ,

the pressure which must have been about
120 pounds to the cubic inch , was so
great that It would blow out the light.-
If

.

they had tapped the iron tube
and conducted a small volume of the gas
into a tank where the pressure would bo
light they would have undoubtedly had
no trouble in igniting it. The pressure
on the gas in the Omaha mains is only
four or live pounds to the inch , and if it
was increased to 120 pounds it would bo
entirely impossibleto tight a gas jet It-

is nothing strange that natural gas
should bo discovered in this vicinity.
' 1 he earth IB full of gis.: and the time is
coming when it will bo a greater rarity
not to have natural gas than it is now to
have it. At the present time natural gas
is found in a great many localities , but
not in siilHcient quantities to make it-

useful. . " Mr. Severin then related a
story that happened a good many years
ago. A party of young men , of which ho
was one , wont down the Ohio river on a-

lishing expedition. They camped for
several dnys on the banks of the river
and in place of n table , the cook had set-
up an old sugar barrel. The head was
out nnd the barrel gradually settled
down into the sand. One day the cook
was cleaning and lighting a lantern , and
happened to knock out a pjug in tliu bot-
tom

¬

of the barrel : in an instant : i little
llanio shot up from the opening and
quickly disappeared. The next instant
there was a .slight explosion sullieient to
overturn the barrel and nearly scare the
life out of the cook. The secret of this
was that natural tras had gradually ac-

cumulated in the bjarrel and was ignited
by the cook's lantern. The same phe-
nomenon can bo witnessed in a jiood
many places alotif' tli"6'5dis3oiiri river , in
this vicinity , whici''Mry( Soverin regards
as a fact indicatiucfthe existence of nat-
ural

¬

gas in larKd quantities. At South
Omaha the gas was. , struck in a strata of
sand about seventeen .feet in thickness ,

and it is not at all jVhliktdy that this is the
reservoirfromwhic.illo gas gradually

out along the river bank , where there
is an outcrop of ! Mr. Severin was
very enthusiastic over , the great benefits
that would bo dorivml from the gag well
at South Omaha. ''Why , said ho , gas is
the best fuel in the j world for smelting
iron , it is not only a cheap fuel but it
makes the very best'quality of iron. De-
pondupon

-

itj-if tUlsysi3. pi'pvqs to bo-

whatI am conlideuj tis , you will see a
greater boom-n manufacturing indus-
tries

¬

in Omaha .than any one ever
draatncd of."

Peter Her , who is well posted in gas as
well as distilled spirits , is greatly im-

pressed
¬

with the hnporlancoof the "find"
and is urging a careful examination. The
stock yards company will put down
another well as soon as the present one
is completed , and thep will tinui make a
careful test of tlio gas by the method
suggested by M. . .ovorin-

.WON'T

.

TIIKYUKVI3TCOME ?

A 1'arty of Chinese to Take- Union
Meiis' 1'liiocH in 'Frisco.

Last night a party of Chinamen direct
from Cuba passed through on the 8:20:

train to San Francisco. They are export
eigarmakers , who have been turning out
fifteen cent "Henry Clays" in the far
southern isle , and are going to tliu-

Paeilie coast to take the place of union
men. There was no one in charge of the
inothly party , which included all ages of-

almondeyed quouoriosities from a sixty-
yearold

-

pig tail to little follows who had
not as yet arrived at the age when queues
are allowed to bo worn , Ono could speak
a littln English after 11 choustiok fashion ,

but all could jabber Spanish like a-

hidalgo. . Shades of Don Carlos , what a
revolution ! Limy coincidental that thc.se
words of ohivalric and Catholic Spain
should besmoothly flowing over oily
heathen tongues on the very groijmls
near which historical writers toll us
Coronado had a ( ! A. R. reunion in the
"Seven Cities of Cibola. " The Mongols
went on their way rejoicing. They can
converse in Spanish of the Uock Springs
Inquisition ns they pass through Wyo-
ming

¬

, anil when they got to California ,

what a reception will bo theirs. J'ho
fatted calf will bo killed no dount , and
those prodigal children of the sun will
bo received with open arms. This visit
in nil likelihood will bo u stinger to
Consul IJeo-

.IOWA.

.

VKTJ3KANH EN IIOOT13-

Xo the Nehraslca G. A. Jt. Kuoamri-
nioiit

-

at Graiul Island.
Attached to the overland train last

night was a special car occupied by-

Kobert Provard No. 414 G , A. 11. of Car-
son

-

, la. , and the Carson Cornet band of
eighteen pieces , John G. Staddard loader ,

bound for the Graiur ljlnd encampment
of Nebraska veterans. The Oakdalo ,

la , Cornet band cfmIftting of twelve
pieces under the leadership of O. T. Jiel.-
gor.

-
. . was also on tho.tr.iip. The veterans
and their friends numbered fifty-live per¬

sons. J. 1) . Kinnu , commander of the
Dost ; U. W. Parker , it.* adjutant j John
S.dos , quartermaster ; J'' D. I'-ustis , mayor
of Carson and otluir prominent citizens
of that lively little ipUico were with the
party. The car wus decorated with
Hags and streamer ,? uuu during the stay
in tliu depot the bunds , phiycil several
well known airs , nnd lho train moved
out amid the cheorsjof 'the largo crowd
on the platform. ; } ,

*

( c&raclc.-
Ye

.
tctday morning twenty-one car-

loads of stock , belonging to Ora Ilailoy ,

were drawn to the city under a misap-
prehension

¬

-as to whore the nnlimds were
o bo foil. Ilajloy arrived huro before
they did , and saw them pass the stock

.yards , but did not arrest their progress
until they had reached the city. They
wore then put between two engines , one
at either end , and pulled nnd shoved
back to the stock yards.-

HoldlerN

.

to the Front.
Sergeant Adam Koch commanded a

squad of recruits nnd veterans westward
bound list night. The fir.rt named are
for Cheyenne , the others for Port Doug ¬

las , Utah , and came from the barracks at
Columbus , O.

ANOTHER K. C, r.OUTE.
Arrival of ( hi* First Train From Kan-

sas
¬

City Over the t'lilon Pni-lllr.
The afternoon train from thn wet , fa-

miliarly
¬

known a * No.I , arrived in two
sections j-estordap , no connection being
made , as usual , with the Lincoln and M-

Patrice
-

run at Valley. This was oaused-
by the fact that the lirst train over the
IKMV Union Pacific short line to Kansas
( Try was coming and taking Us time in-

so dointr. It pulloi ! iiitothodepol at GI.: ,

with locomotive No. ;WI In the load and
Mike Decker at tin * throttle. There wen-
ton cars and Conductor John Kogirshiidt-
hiMii In charge. General Superintendent
Syl. T. Smith's speeinl oar brought up
the roar of tin1 train and Us occupants ,

besides the gentleman named , were J.-

A.

.

. Munrou , general freight agotil ; K.
Lane , resident engineer , and 1. J. Murns ,

general storekeeper nil I'nion Pacilic-
otllcinls. . Hut few know the importauco-
of this arrival , being ns it Is the Ural train
over the third direct connection between
Omaha nnd Kansas City. The coaches
had tint regular quota of passengers , hav-
ing been brought up here to do service
during the G. A. It. axeiirsions to Gram !
Island. There was no Maj or Chase on-
board lo make a welcoming speech , no
music , no celebration , and , in fact , noth-
ing outside the ordinary arrival of a bo-

lati'd
-

train with a special oar attached con-
taining prominent railroad olliclals. The
new line is , by the way , u connecting link
luti-lv contracted between Marysvilfn and
Manhattan , on the Kansas Pncilii1 , which
link unites the Nebraska and Kansas di-

vision of the U. P. The last sniko was
"se.nt homo" Saturday night and the lirst
tram left Kansas Cit.y at 3 a. m. yester-
day.

¬

. No attempt was made to run on
any regular time , as no schedule is ar-
nuiged

-

as yet. In all probability this
will bo fixed up to-day , and regular
trains between the two municipal grants
of the Missouri valley -it onco.-

AN

.

AMSTHHI1ASI SCUIBH.-

He
.

IB Milking a Tour of tlio AVorltl to
Write n Hook.

Yesterday morning al tlio Union Pa-

cilic depot , a DKK reporter had the pleas-
ure

¬

of meeting a courteous gentleman of
the journalistic profession on the other
side of the water. It was J. A. DoHergh ,

the editor-in-chief of the Amsterdam
Courant. It is a daily paper with a cir-

culation
¬

of 70000. 15e ides this , it has
tlie distinction of beiny : the oldest paper
in the world , having been established in
1(51( ! ) , and some of the copies of that year
are still nrcsnrvod.-

Mr.
.

. Do IJergh is going around the
world for the purpose of writing a book
of travels , and has thus far been eight
mouths on his journey. During that
time , he has visited Franco , Algeria , Sura ,

Java , Cochin China , Japan and Amo.rien.-
Ho

.

leaves to-nitrht for St. Paul , thence
for New York and thence home. lie
will publish the work immediately upon
his arrival. It will be illustrated from
photographic vimvs which ho takes at
all noted places on his route.

Not in McGuckin's-
.ExAlderman

.

McGuckin is naturally
indignant that the report should bo cir-

culated
¬

, and even published , that a row
occurred in his place of business Sunday
night , in which a man from the stock-
yards was badly injured. There was no
disturbance whatever in that neighbor ¬

hood. 1 he facts are that a cooper , em-
ployed at Ilor's distillery , and a man
employed at the stock yards , became in-

volved
¬

in a quarrel on Twelfth street ,

near Lonvcnworth. The former struck
the latter with a club , inflicting a dan-
gerous

¬

cut. Both ran toward Tenth street
and the injured man Ktoppin r on the
corner , the blood flowing freely from his
wound. Mr. McGuckin very kindly took
him in his placcof business and furnished
him witli washing materials. He then
directed him to Dr. Darrow , who dressed
his head. Subsequently , after the two
strangers had settled tin their dillicnlty
by the transfer of §40 from assailant to
assaulted , they applied to Mr. McGuckin
for something' to drink. Ho refused to
give them anythimr , altlioiiich neither
was under the inlluotico of strong drink-

.Kntz'

.

Denial.
Contractor says Unit his firm is

not rosDonsible for the inequality of the
surface of Park avenue. The hill re-

ferred
¬

to by a complaint of one of the
residents of that thoroughfare in last Sat
urday's BEE is occasioned , Air. Katzsays ,

by the excavation made by the horse rail-
way

¬

company. Ho says the grading has
not been discontinued , nnd further that
his linn has until the lirst of November
in which to linlsh the same. There arc
working , ho ssrys , just where they can
work to advantage and they desire the
people out there to understand that the
work in question cannot bo completed in-

a day. _

A Scribe on Board.-
A.

.

. V. Mayliold , of the Observer , Louis-
ville

¬

, was on the Missouri Pacific freight
train which was run into by the Union
Pacific train on Saturday night last. Ho
was on top of one of tlio ears , saw the
Union Pacilic train approaching , and
threw himself down upon the roof to
brace against the shock. He caught hold
of the plank walk , but when the collision
came ho was Hung to tliu other end of
the roof. Ho rendered sonic valuable
assistance in helping to remove the dead
and injured from the wreck.

The Federal
Ill United States court yesterday an

amendment was tiled to the petition of
August Frank vs. Nemeha county , stipu-
lating that the plaiiitiU'should receive in-

terest from the date of his suit In case
judgment is rendoml in his favor when
tliu ease comes to trial.j-

.
.

] . W. Tulloys , of the lirm of Burnliiun ,

Tuiloys & Co. , of Council HIull's , com-
menced

¬

nn action to foreclose a mortgage
on the realty of William Gorman to secure
money loaned upon the same-

.Norrls

.

* Injuries.
Thomas Norrls , the fireman who was

injured in the railway collision at I'a-
pilion

-

Saturday night , as mentioned else-

where
¬

, is being attended by Dr. Hoffman ,

of the Union J'acillo medical force. Nor-
ns1

-

ninth and tenth ribs are broken , and
his back is strained , but notwithstanding
ho is getting alon r very well. Norris is
brother of the man who was killed in
the railroad wreck on the Union i'aciliu
road at Elkhorn two years ago-

.J'oIltlcH

.

In Hurt County.
OAKLAND , Neb. , August ! 10. [ Corre-

spondence
¬

of the HKK.J Nothing will
satisfy the voters of Hurt county but the
most unequivocal assertion by the men
who wish to go to the legislature this
winter that they will bo lirst and last for
Van Wyck. Tills is the sentiment re-

gardless
¬

of political {initiations. Anti-
Van Wyck men are scarce in this county
and they are slow to express their opin-
ions ,

The Hurt county fair , which will be-

hold hero the 2IstxM! and i.3il of Soptom-
her , will bo a success , as in the past , Ono
of the principal attractions on the second
day will bo the exhibition of the renowned
Japanese day fireworks , the lirst ever ex-

hibited
¬

in southern Nebraska. Hon. C.-

U.
.

. Van Wyck will address the people the
23d , The prospects fora successful exhi-
bition

¬

are excellent.-

T

.

, J. Floyd , of the Trenton (Neb , , )

Torpedo , is at the Millard.

Poraotinl I'arnKrnrihs.-
M.

.

. ( ? . Grebe , of DoAVitt , ii in thocity.-
J.

.

. H. CliPSMiuan , of York , is in the oily.-

S.

.

. G. Glover , of Valentine , is in the
city.M.

.

. 11. King , of De * Moine * , is at the
Aroiido.-

W.
.

. 11. N'pgU'V , a prominent grain man
ot Walnut , la. , Is in the city.-

C.

.

. 11. Melviu , reprosiMitlng thn'hifjaeo
Grocer , the leading trade journal of the
west , is in the city.
B3C. . Urilt , H. Ciimminsrs and Isaac
( 'ninmlngx , cattle dealers of llebor , Utah ,

arc , at the Merchants.
( . F. Power , business manager of Xozn ,

is in tlie eity nrriinging for the company's
appearance at Hoyd's during fair week.-

T.
.

. 4. Kimball leaves to-day for
Chicago , to lake part in the meeting of
the eitern Freight association..-

lolin
.

. H. Dunham , of the ticket ollirn of
the Union Pacific , loft last niglu lor a
three weeks' trip around the lakes.-

O.

.

. P. McCarthy has just completed a-

new residence west of that of G. W. llol-
ilrego

-

, southwest of the park , und-is tak-
ing possession of It to-day.

Joseph and l < Tcniplelon , brother
and sister of John Templeton of this city ,

returned to Cincinnati last evening after
a pleasant visit in Omaha.-

C.

.

. 11. McConnell , the theatrical show
printer of Omaha , passed through the
city yesterday on his way to the coast.
lie was accompanied by Ins wife and will
bo absent until November-
.HThe

.

distinguished actress Modjcska and
her husband Count do , arrived
from the west via thu H. iVr M. last eve-
ting.

-

. They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph iModjeskn , ' 'MS Hurt street and will
remain in Omaha several days.

Thomas O'Connor and wife , well known
ami highly respected residents of the
city , left last evening for u visit to their
native laud , Ireland. They will iniss most
of the time in Watnrfont and Tipper-
iry

-
: counties. Mr. O'Connor has been
employed at the U. P. transfer ever since
the road ban been in operation. A largo
number of friends were at the ilcdot to-
wisli the old couple a pleasant journey
and safe return.

Fish Commissioner May , of Fremont ,

Neb. , was in the city yesterday on his
way home from Lincoln. Ho has been
inspcctins the new headquarters for tlie-
lish exhibit on the state fairgrounds and
seems gatislied with the progress of the
work. Lou says the "piscatorial Miow"
will bo one of the liiir attractions at the
fair , and from the way he is working
there cannot be a doulJt but thai he will
make his words good.

The Hon. J. D Hays , chief justice of
the supreme court of Utah , his wife and
frmily , occupied the Pullman short line
car lor Pocnte.llo last niirht. The judge
is from Mineral Point , Dodge county.
Wisconsin , and remained over a day in
Omaha to see the Hon. John M. Thurs-
ton , whojn ho has known since ho was a-

"beardless cub. " is dem-
ocrat

Judge Hays a ¬

from wayback and a jurist of prom-
inence

¬

in the "Uadger Stato. " Ho was
appointed lo his present position by
President Cleveland in July , 1SS5 , and is
now returning from Ins first visit cast ,
having loft Idaho some weeks ago to
bring bis family to his new home.-

V.

.

. O. 1. U. Con vuiitlon.
The annual convention of the third dis-

trict
¬

of the W. C. T. U. met nt Hlair ,

Neb. . August 20 , 27 and 38. The attend-
ance

¬

was good , most of the. unions being
represented and gave reports of theii-
nourishing condition. 'Iho district is
well organized , and the unions are put-

ting
¬

themselves in a condition to do real
practical work. Mrs. C. M. Woodward ,

state treasurer of tlio W. C. T. U. , was in
attendance and made n lengthy address
in behtilf of the work. Mrs. Orplm Din-

smore
-

, of Omaha , gave an able andoarn-
est appeal on "Child Saving." Mrs. Hen ¬

rietta Skelton , national superintendent
of foreign work , spoke eloquently in be-

half
¬

of the work , urging the necessity of
prevention of crime. Miss Matt.io Htir-
ire.ss

-

, niece of Mrs. Crewel , of Ulair , gave
a recitation in which she did herself
great credit.

The convention decided to make it the
annual convention and to elect the offi-

cers
¬

for the ensuing year , that the names
of the now officers might go on the
state minutes instead ot old. The fol-

lowingollieers
-

were unanimously elected :

Presicfont , Mrs. G. W. Clark , of Omaha ;

corresponding secretary , Mrs. Olive M.
Leader , Omaha ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. h. E. Halo , Craig ; treasurer , Mrs.-
M.

.
. M. Lanty. Ulair.-
Mrs.

.
. Clark was also unanimously

elected nominee for delegate to the na-
tional

¬

convention. Mrs. Din&more was
made alternate. It was decided to hold
two district conventions and four county
conventions the ensuing year. The next
district convention is to Lo held in Sarpy-
county. .

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Kesolved , Thatthlsconvention of theThlr.1
district adopt the famous St. Louis resolu-
tions

¬

, placing our Inlliieiico to "that party ,
by whatsoever name called , which shall fur-
nisii

-
us the best oinboilhiumt of prohibition

principles , and will most Hiuely protect our
homes.-

Itiwolved
.

, That wo will support and work
for the passage of a bill to amend the Jaw
raisin ? the a 1:0 of consent to eighteen.-

itedolvi'd.
.

. That as one of the most active
agencies ot producing crime Is circulation of
pictorial papers , iirmtsand plaints , we shall
sock thrmixh the legislature to suppress
them , the making , printing or .selllni; ot such
punishable bv line and Imprisonment.-

Itesolved
.

, That real lulus how necessary for
the carrying out our temperance reform work-
is the ballot , we pledge ourselves to support
and urfjo this winter the passage of a hill
Klvintr women the rih'ht of municipal snf-
I raee.-

Uiisolved
.

, That this convention Is In hearty
sympathy with the plan of work of the
women's "Associate Charities , " and pledjres
ourselves to use our influence to secure such
k'HiihUion as shall aid them In carrying out
fiiic'h plans , namely , n hospital for the slek ,

homo for the ajcd , hous'j of iofiiie tor the
unfortunate , reformatory for the fallen and
an Industrial home forchlldien.-

Ilesolved
.

, Whereas , the New Republic has
always been fearless and outspoken on the
temperance iiue.stlon , we recommend it as a
paper woithv a place In all Christian homes-

.Jtcsolved
.

, That wo return a vote of thanks
to the ot Hlair who have so kindly
opened their homes to entertain us during
this convention ; to the Methodist society for
the iihoof their clnirc.ii : to the yoiiui ; ladies
for kindly ashlslaiico In music ; to the Hlair-
W. . 0. T. U. for the use of their hall , and to
any and all who have assisted and extended
courtesies to this convention.

.
Corresponding Secretary.

TUB NISnUAfluVHTATK PAIR
Will lie Hold at Lincoln , September

iOtti to 1 7th , 1KHO.

THE LARGEST AND HEST PIIK-
PAKKD

-

GROUNDS ; horse and cattle
htnlls ; sheep and awino pens : speed barns ;

speed track ; MOST COMMODIOUS AND
COMFOHTAHLY CUSHION - SKATKD-
AMPIHTHKATKE ; FIFTY EVICK
FLOWING TA.S KS and troughs of PUJIK-

WATEU distributed in all parts of the
iirounds ; new and secure buildings for
exhibits ; KAILUOAD THACK RUNS
INTO THE GROUNDS-

.Arrttntroments
.

are made to transport
ALL KXJIIHITS SHOWN AT THE
OMAHA FAIR , OR IMPOSITION , or
Iowa or Illinois State Fairs , desiring 'I O-

EXllhJlT ATTHK STATE FAIR , LIN-

COLN
¬

, in time for tlmopouing day , Se.pt.
13. KXIHIilTS FROM OMAHA TRANS-
PORTED FRKE TO AND FROM LIN-
COLN , provided they do not change
ownership , and return the same route
they came-

.JfEDUCED
.

UAJLIiOAD PASSKXGKR-
RA'l'FS '

Don't fail to attend THIS THK GRKAT
EXPOSITION OF THU WKST.

For particulars address the secretary
at Lincoln , KOJJT , W. FIMIHAS ,

.Secretary

SAUNDKllS COUNTY CANDIDATES *

1'roeeeillnjjs of the Itopulillenii Con
vrntlon Held Saturday.W-

AUOO.
.

. Nr.n. , August 20. [Special
Correspotidnieoof the Hr.n.l The repub-
licans

¬

of Saitnders county held their
county eonvention nt the court house
yesterday to select delegates to the state
and congressional conventions nnd nom-
inate

¬

candidate for the state legislature
and eouiity olliee * . The convention was
palled to order by ( ' . ( '

. Perky , chairman
of the central committee , nnd Hon. H. H-

.Shedd
.

was madeelnilrman of the eonvent-
ion.

¬

. Alter elTeeling an orgatiirnlion
and appointment of committee * , a reee.ss-
wai taken till 1 p. in. During the recess
canvassing and wire pulling was netivo-
li those who had interests to .subserve.
When the convention was again called
to order , committees reported and a con-
test

¬

from Douglas precinct was soon dls-
iiovd

-

of , the delegation supporting Van
being seated-

.Nominations
.

for state senator were
then made. The present incumbent.-
C.

.
. A. Duy. who l.s a pronounced

Van AVyek supporter , was put
in nomination , and A. llalmer , the can-
didate

¬

for the same plane on the prohibi-
tion

¬

ticke.t , ami G. W. Curtis , were also
mil in nomination. The lirst ballot gava
Day a Inrjiii majority , but the ring were
bent on defeating Day , and by trickery
and shre.wd maneuvering had the ballot
declared informal , and then they set to
work to mass all opposition for Curtis ,

and then before a sepond ballot could be-

taken called on Day to slate Ins position
on the United States senatorial issue ,
which ho by openly and fearlessly declar-
ing

¬

in fnvor of Van Wyck. When the
second ballot was taken Day
again had a large majority
and was this time declared the
nominee of the convention , lion P. J.
Hull was then nominated for stale legis-
lator

¬

; without opposition , lie is not
committed on the senatorial issue , but is
suppose.i to favor Van Wyck. K. K.
Johnson and Martin Thor.son were nom-

FitKCrnld

-
intited for the other two legislative posi-
tions

¬

withoutoppo.silion. The latter two
are not committed , nor are their views
regarding Iho senatorial question known.-

A
.

large number candidates contested
for the nomination ol county commis-
sioner.

¬

. Fred Jaok.-on plucked the per¬

simmon.
Freeman Kuowles received the nom-

ination
¬

for county attorney.
Thirteen delegates were chosen to the

state convention and the same number to
the congressional convention.

The committee on resolutions presented
a resolution favoring the submission to
the people ot a constitutional piohibitory
amendment , which was adopted by thu
convention without a dissenting vote.

The convention was characterised
throughout by the largo attendance and
the dec ) ) interest manifested. Ono thing
was determined beyond doubt , and that
is that the farmers of Saunilers county
are in favor of Van Wyek and will de-

mand
¬

of their representatives in the leg ¬

islature that they .support the champion
of thu people's interests.-

WAHOO

.

, Neb. , August 00. [ Corres-
pondence

¬

of the HKK.1 The following
named persons were chosen by Satur-
day's

¬

convention as delegates to the re-
publican

¬

state convention : C. C. White ,
A. H. Fuller , Charles Perry , Levi Wells ,
J. H. Davis , W. 11. Dichlnson , U. F.
Owens , It. II. Knapp , C. N. Folsom , E. C-

.Pancost
.

, C' . J. Cnekbaum , John Steen ,
John Itoaumont, They were not in-

structed
¬

for any particular candidate for
governor , but ten of thorn are known to
favor Thayer while three arc for Clark.

The following list wore cliostm at the
same time as delegate to tlio congres-
sional

¬

convention : II. II. Hraiuaru , F.-

V.
.

. Kratky. M. H. Reese. S. P. Decker , H.-

C.
.

. Fairchild , J. P. Gibbons , C. Cailson ,
H. H. Dorncy , E Woolen. T. L. Adams ,

C. M. Copp , E. W. Mima , W. Scott.
They were not instructed , but ten of
them are for Weaver , two for Church
Howe , any one is doubtful-

.MICIIAUIj

.

IS NOT MAURIED.
, the .Middle Weight lloxur ,

CorrcclH Misprint.-
In

.

Sunday morning's issue of the RnEa-
tvnozrapincni error changed the word
"molded" into "married , " and made
tlio beginning of a sporting note read ,
"Fitzgerald is a married man , etc. "
La.st cvcningtlu ; champion middle weight
ot Utah arrived in this city from his train-
ing

¬

quarters at Holloviie. and handed in
the following tor publication :

To the Kdltor : In your issue of the 29th-
iiift. . you confer upon mo an honor that all
men covet , that Is, the sweets that are to bo
leathered fiom matrimonial bliss. You state
that I am n married man. I wish It wore so ,
but my happiness Is still to come and the
prospects am very hi Idit for the futiiro. Al-
though

¬

resldin& In tlio territory of Utah four
yearn or more I have not lost my respect for
the fair sex , and when our tournament takes
place September H I expect to see many
bright oven nresent. My colors , which have
aiwiysnoen victorious and which will en-

deavor
¬

to carry to the front , are L-rcen with
the stars and stripes above. Very resiMJct-
fully.

-
. ilirn.xni. FmoiiiAi.D.: ,

Bollovnc , Neb. , AuBiwtno , Ife-
O.Fitgerald

.

already shows the result of
his training and is in splendid form. Ho
feels confident of winning tlio coining
match , and one thing is certain , Iw will
bo in splendid condition when ho faces
Marx. Ho is a very gentlemanly young
man , and makes friends on bight. He
dresses stylishly , but not loud , and would
bo taken on the street as a young for *

olgner on an American visit. There is
not the slightest thing to criticize either
In his language or actions , and only his
fine phisiqiio indicates that ho is skilled
on the science of self defense , and no
common man can successfully stand bo-
fern him. From all present appearance
the hoxinc match of the eighth will bo a
rare treat for those who like athletic
sports.

Travis' Trial.
The trial of Aimer Travis for the as-

sault
¬

committed three weeks ago upon
his employe. Win. Alexander , will bo
hoard before Judjre Stenborg to-day.
Alexander was discharged from tlio hos-
pital yesterday , having recovered from
the injuries inflicted by Truviw. A write
number of witnesses have been sub-
panrjcl

-

; in the caso.

Army Orders.
Leave of absence for one month hni

been granted 1st Lieutenant ( Seorge H.
Roach , 17th Infantry , rort D. A. Russell ,

Wyoming.
Upon iho recommendation of the com-

manding
¬

ollicer Fort D , A , Russell ,
Wyo. , the bread ration for the non com-
mihiioned

-

stall' and band and companies
A , C , D , I- , and 1 , I7th Infantry , at that
post , has been reduced from twenty to
eighteen ounces.-

Tlio

.

uenllo y. t offoftiul iicilrn of
Hut food olil lo'iii'ilr.' HIimiiuiiB-

l.lvi r lli'Kulnlnr. mul ll Imrliiilo
111'' ( III , ll IVV t'l.l Ol llUllllU lluui ]
nt nil fiimlly iiiuiKlnes.-

No
.

lioiiM'liulO' eliounl IMI wliliout it. It pro-
voids iia we'll lu cur * Turplcl l.ivcr , ,

Niuibfii , Illlu , l'liu. linlie; itiuii , Ooiiinliiaiioa ,

J'ovcrB , flnoiili"jitii't , ! . Unite , Koiil llrenlli-
iitid ovjry tlucui-o liruuirlit on or a KruiitiUi )
a Ulbonluroil uloiiniili.-

It
.

h.n nuU'iii.il ilia tiriMiarulory-
nifillcliio No nni' fr lint tlio nl-
link.

-
. il-iKH'f' iiwl I uiri.nl rullef-

mul l-i urrt.uurj cuiit'a will ufTvcl a-

M i u lF curtk lt nvs tor nrer ft-

luilf u c'llurjr' t jr lliouj jid| uf-
II lu 1iTs"J lt-

iTiie Dost Family Medicine ,


